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Just for ONE DAY I

And that Day is MONDAY.JULY 20. !

A Special Sale that Will Be Truly Special.
Note This Please!

TjV our take we have Need we
this?

a

Outside the magic name of
probably no other city in the territory
of Arizona, or even In the entlro
southwest, is the attention
to it as is the city of Douglas. In
fact, all eyes are upon Douglas. When
the new arrival steps from the plat-

form of the cars and looks about him,
and witnesses the handsome brick and
stone structures already occupied by

active business men, and sees the
small army of men engaged In the
erection of new and Imposing granite,
brick and steel structures, when told

that but a little over two years ago not
a house of even the of a
"dobey" hut stood where is now a
great and growing city, he

look with some of doubt at
his friend who stood In the of
a Yet such is the fact.

regularly laid off,
with curbs and stone a
city park fast assuming a beautiful

a handsome li-

brary; the and best smelters
la the country; a reduction
that will more than favorably
with any In the states the
carshops and roundhouse of the best
little railway of over 300 miles In
length; a first-cla- ss street railway In

an Ice that is not
equaled in territory; an
light) that Is Just

all of these are some of
the evidences of what has been done
In the short space of about two years
by. the and will
of a community of men to
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gether to foster and build up what is
certain, to be a great border city and
a distributing point for the coming
opening of one of the greatest mining
fields possibly In all the the
Sonora district, ait the door of which
stands Douglas.

a short time ago the Copper
Queen company decided to extend
their railway line, then running
Bisbee, down to their additional prop-
erties at Nacozarl. But persons
thought at that moment that where
Douglas stands today would be other
than a. little railroad junction point.
But, as in instance where large
places have grown from small towns,
shrewd and g business men

I realized that at no far distant day the
necessity lor a distributing center lo-
cated close to the would be
one of the greatest of
Among these Charles Overlock,

Luis Williams and some six oth-
ers associated with them, who took up
a townslte on the west aide of the
present tracks of railway com-
pany. When the latter came to what
Is now Douglas, they found that they

to the property of the town-sit- e

people, but the matter was aj-Jus-

after a conference between the
parties interested, by an exchange of
titles in the present town-sit- e

of the city, which gave to the rail-
way 'company large valuable
holdings of land which are continually
now utilized extensively for
yard room, round houzes,
car shopsv-ao- d to Queea
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DOUGLAS IS COMING METROPOLIS

The Daily "REVIEW" Takes the Town and

Here Gives What it Found Through
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Hats. Comment

the Bank.

company the magnificent site for their
new smelter. The new city was most

christened Douglas, In
honor of the executive head of tho
Copper Queen properties, and, as If by
magic, from the dreary desert there
commenced ito appear the city which
today is the- - wonder of the southwest.
Live, active men were soon attracted

Mo the wonderful, possibilities ot th
place. As if her future was already
assured. Immediately came a'cng with
her birth the stories of the richness of
the gold mines of the state, of Sonera.
Then followed the extension of the El
Paso & Southwestern, railroad fo Dent-
ing, and a little laer to E! Paso.

With the completion of this most
important work, Douglas bloomed and
blossomed forth like the opening of
the morning glory In the early sun of
ths day. Substantial busine.: .nea
secured locations, contractors flocked
thither, materials began to arrive, and,
wun an auiang raitn in tier ruture, the
most substantial of structures were
soon under way, and the young town
of the prairie was a long stretch on
the way to the proportions of a city.

Can you realize that where the cot-
tontails and jack rabbits frisked among
the shrubbery of two years ago, a pop-
ulation, cultivated In taste,
In business and filled with all the en-
ergy of budding manhood, of nearly
4,500 people are now prospering and
going ahead at a pace that Is attract-
ing attention from every quarter of
the United States, now comprise the
present people of Douglas? On every
hand the various trades are represent-
ed in the buildings going up. A new
postofflce building is being constructed
and will be teiuir fo- - occupancy within
the next sixtv days. Bids are no .r a 1.
vertised for he election of a new pub-
lic school Tilling, nd not .1 day
passes who: contracts a. let for
dwellings and bujln33 houses, while
tie "To Let ' ile-- i .s s. stranear ta ihn
eye In Dong'a3,

AlSIO

evening
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DOUGLAS,

The Calumet & Arizona smelter,
with a present capacity of 600 ions per
ity, Is to be fiuhcr inmenti b an
other furnace, with a capacity of 300
tons. Nearly completed Is the Im-

mense plant ot the Copper Queea com'
panyt, which is to baTe a capacity of
X800 tons per day. Manufaciu-in- g

and industrial are tak-
ing their places wlth-'h- growth of the
town. The estimated established pay
roll monthly in the city Is considerably
over $100,000 per month. Thee Js un-
questioned authority for-th- e statement
that at a very early date there will bo
erected a customs smelter, and that at,,
no far distant day the standing pay j

roll of the "dinner pall" brigade will r
be $200,000 per month

While not the city is
as a rule most While
some would-b- e bad men have attempt- -

jed t0 dtraot from the good name of
the place, Douglas is fast leaving be-
hind her the name of a frontier town.

It is to be regretted that more space
cannot be given in this Issue to many
individual enterprises
and already in effect in the city, but
The, Review will treat on them at no
far distant day at more extended
length. The outlook for the hustlins
little city was never brighter, and her j

o ....4 ..vuviuug kl.v; U1A1ACU tu
an extensive degree.

The Review man was very hungry.
Hungry, very hungry, when who shouH
come along but our good friend, Tom
Wright, who used to live In the good
old town of Bisbee, and he to-i- t us to
his home and fed us. And what a
glorious feed it was, too, served "by the
nicest little wife ever a nional was
blessed with. Any time that Mrs.
Wright thinks that she has too many
provisions on hand, and wants our
congenial company, all she has to do
is fo Intimate at what hour she will
have the dinner ready.

If any person thinks Theo. Seebold
isn't the busiest creature in Douglas,
that person needs to have his thinklets
repaired, and he had better hurry (the
aforesaid thinklets along to the dry
dock for repairs. Theodore is supply-
ing the families of the metropolis with
the very best of what pleases tho
palate and furnishes the body with
nourishment His ad. tells you all
about it In today s paper.

Little H. L. Tavlor. the hnstllnc ex
ponent of Blackstone, ts constantly do--

July 20. When our store closes
as

Your own from any
Silk Dress never before

15.00, i7.oo, 18.00 and 20.00,

ing a stunt in the practice of his pro-
fession, and with it pulling 4n the elu-

sive dollars.
J. P. Sexton, the talented and effl.-cie-

of the Ice and
electric plant, still dons his lawn ten
nis suit (or maybe they are his paa - -

ma3) while on duty, so clean and tidy
does he keep his He
does not seem to be afraid of a laundry
bill.

Mrs. George A. Hardiker and son
are expected to arrive in Douglas
shortly, where her husband is the gen-
eral manager of the Douglas

company. They will occupy
temporarily ithe home of Mr. S. F.
Meguire, during the absence of that
gentleman with his family in Califor-
nia. Mrs. Hardiker will be a welcome
addition to Douglas society., j

Mr. S. F. "Meguire. president of the
Douglas company and
the International Land and Improve--

ment company. and street car magnate
of (this city, has taken his family to
California to spend a well-earne- d vaca
tion after a prolonged session at, the
wheel of business. They will be ab-

sent all summer.
Did you ever hear Henry Beumler,

of the Atlas Mining company, tell a
story? No? Well, just drop in on
him some day when he isn't busy. He
will dig up one that has. the hoariest
kind of whiskers on It, and will tell it
to you as one that had just come from
the mint. Try it.

If you were to meet him on tho
street, you would be very apt to say
to yourself that he was the president
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, but he is act., as far as we are
advised, but If you think C. O. Ellis
isn't next to his Job of running a bank
to a successful conclusion you have
another think coming. Mr. Ellis is
the cashier of the Bank of Douglas,
and in a little over a year has run the
deposits of his institution up to and
over the $300,060 mark a marvelous
record to show la a new institution.
The ad. In today's issue ot The Re-
view tells you quite a story. Better
look it over.

A gentleman that can sit down and
throw big chunks of Kent and Black-ston- e

into you is Judge H. N. French,
and the firm of French & McDevett Is
rapidly bulldng up a large and lucra-
tive business.

Apllcatlon has been made, or if It
has not already been done should be
attended to at once namely, to have
a guardian or something or other to
take care of Joe Dalton, the genial and
handsome mixer in Tim Maloney's
place. Joe took a couple, of day's off
last week to run up (o Bisbee, where
he had never been before. He stopped
off at Don Luis to speak to a friend,
and when the train came down the hill
got aboard and went to Naco. Cim
,nS back Naco Junction, he stepped
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off to look about him, and when tue
conductors called "All aboard," Jo
stepped back into the, cats going to
Naco and soon be found himself again
In the border city. Joe has not yet
seen Bisbee, as he had to return to

j Douglas, but got mixed at the Juc
tions.

'One of the most enterprising and
liberal citizens of 'Douglas Is Charles
Overlock, the hustling manager of the
Douglas Lumber company. Whatever
Is best for Douglas, you will find Over-loc- k

interested in It. (J
Judge Reese, the eagle-eye- d repre-

sentative of Uncle Sam's customs
is not Only an efficient off-

icer, but one of the most genial of gen-
tlemen as well.

Alfred Paul, who Is dangerously near
the mark where one is termed mining
King, jias just returned from the San
Jose mines, in the Sonora district, and
adds to the common report of the rich-
ness of that territory.

B. Edsall, a mining expert from Col-
orado, has been in the city and making
occasional sly trips out into the Sonora
mining district. He keeps it pretty
mum what he Is doing it for.

Jim Johnson and Charlie Walker
continue to mix and dispense wifi en-
ticing smiles the foaming beer or tho
seductive cocktail at the Waldorf bar.

Billy Woods, who can rope a steer
raster than any person around the
territory, presides at the Waldorf
wheel on the day shift, while Charlie
SmS'h pays out the cash to the winners
on the night turn.

Charlie Sherwood, an old-tim- at
the cases In the print shops, has trans-
ferred his home and affBetlnnj tn rim- ,-
las from Bisbee, and may be found at
the Waldorf.

One would almost imagine himself
in Bisbee to see so many of the "boys"
around the town. The latest addition
to the population Is Billy Emerson!
who, like Charlie Sherwood, Is to be
found at the Waldorf.

Harry Shepherd handles the box
skillfully and well at the table in the
Waldorf.

Mr. Thomas Jones solemnly holds
down the "lookout" seat "in the Wal-
dorf, while he gracefully ties up hispopulla'ic whiskers into small bunches
of fanciful curls.

C. L. Fisher, a representative of theJesse Moore-Hu- company, of San
Francisco, dropped Into the metropoll
the other day and bagged a few ordersfor his popular brand of whisky.

L. A. Forsyth, the genial member ofthe firm of Curry & Co., proprietors ofthe Emporium, left last Thursday forLos Angeles, where he will spend agood portion of his time, except whenhe is down ait one of the beaches, tak-ing a swim in the briny Pacific
Frank Welty, the dean of the Wal-

dorf corps of mixologists, is one of themost affable in thebusiness; whence
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